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Abstract

Introduction: Urinary incontinence (UI) can affect women's lives in all areas, including in the occupational 
context, due to an uncomfortable workplace, incorrect positions for long periods of time and the handling 
of heavy items. Another worrying aspect is that the knowledge about urinary incontinence, in the health 
area, and its forms of treatment is still small among the low-income population. Objective: To verify the 
prevalence and knowledge about urinary incontinence and treatment possibilities among low-income 
working women. Methods: A cross-sectional study carried out on working women of a poultry processing 
plant. Results: The study included 136 women with an average age of 33.7 ± 9.7 years; body mass index of 
26.6 ± 5.6 kg/m2; parity of 2.1 ± 1.1 children; monthly income of 2.3 ± 1 minimum wages. Of those inter-
viewed, 63.9% were white; 44.8% had incomplete primary education; 52.9% were single; 53.6% under-
went cesarean section delivery; and of those who underwent normal labor delivery, 86.6% underwent epi-
siotomy. The prevalence of urinary incontinence was found to be 2.9%, and among the women affected, two 
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reported that UI led to sexual, social, water and occupational restriction, and one of them believes that UI in-
terferes with her concentration and productivity in the workplace. Regarding health knowledge, 46.3% had 
never heard of urinary incontinence before, and more than half (66.1%) did not know about the existence 
of medical treatment. All women interviewed (100%) were unaware of the existence of physiotherapeutic 
treatment. Conclusion: The prevalence of urinary incontinence was among those interviewed was small, 
however, the knowledge about the symptoms and possibilities of medical, and mainly physiotherapeutic 
treatment. is scarce among these women. This study allows to alert and to guide the health professionals 
and the society about the importance of actions that promote health education in the low income popula-
tion, besides allowing these women to prevent or seek the appropriate treatment in order to guarantee a 
better quality of life.

Keywords: Urinary Incontinence. Health Education. Women's Health. Occupational Health.

Resumo

Introdução: A incontinência urinária pode afetar a vida da mulher em todos os âmbitos, inclusive no contex-
to ocupacional, devido a ambientes desfavoráveis, posições incorretas por longos períodos e carregamento 
de pesos. Outro aspecto preocupante é que o conhecimento em saúde sobre a perda urinária e suas formas de 
tratamento ainda é pequeno entre a população de baixa renda. Objetivo: Verificar a prevalência e o conheci-
mento sobre incontinência urinária e possibilidades de tratamentos entre mulheres trabalhadoras de baixa 
renda. Métodos: Trata-se de estudo transversal, realizado em mulheres trabalhadoras em uma empresa fri-
gorífica de aves. Resultados: Participaram do estudo 136 mulheres com média de idade de 33,7 ± 9,7 anos; 
índice de massa corporal de 26,6± 5,6 Kg/m2; paridade de 2,1 ± 1,1 filhos; renda mensal de 2,3 ± 1 salários 
mínimos. Das entrevistadas, 63,9% eram brancas; 44,8% com ensino fundamental incompleto; 52,9% eram 
solteiras; 53,6% realizaram parto cesárea; e das mulheres que fizeram parto vaginal, 86,6% realizaram 
episiotomia. A prevalência de perda urinária encontrada foi de 2,9%, e entre as mulheres afetadas, duas 
relataram que a IU levou a restrição sexual, social, hídrica e ocupacional, sendo que uma delas, acredita que 
a perda de urina interfere na concentração e na sua produtividade no trabalho. Sobre o conhecimento em 
saúde, 46,3% nunca ouviram falar sobre o assunto da incontinência, sendo que mais da metade (66,1%) não 
sabiam da existência de tratamento médico e todas as entrevistadas (100%) não conheciam a existência de 
tratamento fisioterapêutico. Conclusão: A prevalência de IU em mulheres trabalhadoras de baixa renda no 
setor frigorífico foi pequena, entretanto, o conhecimento sobre a incontinência urinária e as possibilidades 
de tratamento é escasso entre estas mulheres. Este estudo permite alertar e orientar os profissionais da 
saúde e a sociedade sobre a importância de ações que promovam educação em saúde na população de baixa 
renda, além de permitir que estas mulheres se previnam ou procurem o tratamento adequado e garantam 
melhor qualidade de vida.

Palavras-chave: Incontinência Urinária. Educação em Saúde. Saúde da Mulher. Saúde do Trabalhador.

Introduction

Defined as any involuntary loss of urine (1), 
Urinary Incontinence (UI) is a frequent condition, 
with an estimated prevalence of 52.3% in Brazilian 
women (2) and having projected costs amounting 
to US $ 82.6 billion in 2020 in the United States (3). 
The UI symptoms lead to different problems such as 
psychological changes and disturbances in personal, 

sexual, social and professional relationships, 
negatively influencing the quality of life of this 
population (4).

With the evolution of technology, women occupied 
a greater space in the labor market, and the concern 
with the quality of life of these workers became reality. 
The UI symptoms can have negative implications on 
occupational activities such as loss of concentration, 
low productivity, stress and fatigue (5). In certain 
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situations, the workers choose not to perform some 
work activities to avoid losses and still adhere to 
strategies for UI management, such as more frequent 
changes of clothes or visits to the bathroom and the 
use of sanitary pads (5).

The regulation of worker’s health in Brazil has 
had recent and important initiatives to consolidate 
actions in this area. In this sense, the National 
Worker Safety and Health Policy (6) and the National 
Worker Health Policy (7) represent advances in 
defining guidelines, strategies and mechanisms 
for management, financing, and social control 
that guide intra- and intersectoral approaches to 
workers' health. Women's health is also a matter 
of great concern at the federal level, which in 2011 
elaborated the "National Policy for Integral Attention 
to Women's Health - Principles and Guidelines", 
which covers care for women based on an expanded 
perception of their context of life, of the moment in 
which they present a particular demand, as well as 
of their singularity and conditions as capable and 
responsible subjects for their choices (8).

Some studies show the prevalence of UI in 
working women. The prevalence found varied 
among studies, being established between 19% (9) 
and 31% (10) among military women in the United 
States; 21% among women working in an academic 
center (11); 29% among workers of a manufacturing 
company (12); 34.7% in nurses in Japan (13); and 
from 27.5% (14) to 37.4% (5) in nurses, technicians 
and nursing assistants in Brazil. As a consequence 
of leaking urine in the workplace, professionals 
reported a lack of concentration (18.2%), low 
productivity (21.2%) (5), and lifestyle restrictions, 
especially those related to work tasks and sexual 
activities (14).

Concerning knowledge, it is known that income 
directly affects health, providing women with 
healthcare products and services, such as medical 
consultations, medicines, preventive examinations 
and appropriate treatment, besides better housing 
possibilities and educational conditions (15).

No studies on the prevalence and knowledge 
about UI and their forms of treatment were identified 
in low-income working women regularly employed 
in slaughterhouses. This occupational sector has 
attracted the attention of health and occupational 
safety professionals, mainly because it is a sector of 
significant importance in the national economy, which 
encompasses expressive low-cost labor, and presents 

working conditions that involve great physical effort 
due to the lifting of weight and repetitive motion 
tasks, the requirements of production system that 
operates sequentially, is fragmented and subject to 
the cadence imposed by the machines (16).

Thus, in the absence of reports in the literature, 
to study the prevalence and knowledge about UI in 
economically active and low-income women is to unite 
two current concerns of the public policies pointed out 
by the Women and Worker Health Program, in such a 
way as to improve the Health Education Program and 
to provide the tracking of this symptom that directly 
affects the quality of life of working women. Therefore, 
the aim of this study was to verify the prevalence and 
knowledge about urinary incontinence and its forms 
of treatment among low-income working women.

Methods

This cross-sectional study was carried out with 
low-income working women, employees of a poultry 
slaughterhouse, in the countryside of the state of 
São Paulo, from August to December 2015. Ethical 
considerations were based on the use of the material 
for scientific purposes, with the confidentiality of the 
women's identities, free of coercion or conflict of 
interests of the institution or of people involved in the 
project. The women were previously informed and 
the data were only collected under express consent 
in a specific form (Free and Informed Consent Term - 
FICT, according to resolution 466/12 of the National 
Health Council of the Ministry of Health - Brazil). 
The study was approved by the Research Ethics 
Committee of the Universidade do Sagrado Coração, 
under the committee’s opinion n° 1.045.187.

Women who worked in the company for more 
than twelve months, and agreed to participate in the 
survey were included in the study. All departments 
of the company were evaluated, except for the 
administrative, storage and loading sectors.

All participating women responded to a structured 
questionnaire, developed by the authors, made up of 
sociodemographic (age, ethnicity, schooling, marital 
status and family income), anthropometric (weight, 
height), obstetric (number of pregnancies and births, 
type of delivery, episiotomy), and clinical aspects 
(age of menarche and menopause, use of hormone 
replacement therapy, constipation, abdominal 
surgeries, neurological diseases, presence of 
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comorbidities such as diabetes mellitus and systemic 
arterial hypertension and use of medications); 
occupational issues such as type of work and working 
conditions (function, weight lifting and predominant 
work position); working hours (working time in the 
company and in the current occupation and work 
load) and urinary habits during working hours.

The knowledge about UI and its forms of treatment 
was verified by means of closed dichotomous 
questions elaborated by the authors: have you heard 
about urinary incontinence yet?; do you know that 
there is medical treatment for UI?; do you know that 
there is physiotherapeutic treatment for UI?. Women 
who reported urinary loss were also asked if they 
sought any treatment for the problem and whether 
urinary loss has led to some sort of sexual, social, 
water and occupational restriction.

The prevalence of UI was evaluated through 
reports of involuntary loss of urine, according to 
the recommendations of the Society of Urinary 
Continence (1). Women with symptoms of urinary 
loss also responded to the validated International 
Consultation on Incontinence Questionnaire - Short 
Form (ICIQ-SF) questionnaire, which verifies the 
impact of UI on the quality of life, quantifies the loss 
and urinary frequency, and classifies UI into urinary 
stress, urge incontinence or mixed urine (17).

After completing the data collection, an educational 
pamphlet on UI was distributed to the main sectors 
of the company, explaining the possibilities of 
prevention and treatment for the symptom.

Statistical analysis

The collected data were submitted to descriptive 
statistical analysis and its results were presented 
through the distributions of absolute and relative 
frequencies, mean and standard deviation, in tables.

Results

The company had 271 regularly employed 
workers, with at least a one-year labor contract, and 
an average of 4.9 years of exposure to occupational 
conditions. In order to avoid interfering in the 
productivity of the sectors, 147 women were allowed 
to participate in the survey, of whom 11 refused, 
totaling 136 workers interviewed.

The average age was 33.7 ± 9.7 years, the body 
mass index was 26.6 ± 5.6 kg/m2 and parity was 
2.1 ± 1.1 children. The average monthly income found 
was 2.3 ± 1 minimum wages. Other sociodemographic, 
obstetrical, clinical and lifestyle data are presented 
in Table 1.

Table 1 -  Distribution of the women according to sociodemo-
graphic, obstetrical, clinical and behavioral features

Features n %

Race (%)

 White 87 63,9%

 Black 25 18,3%

 Brown 24 17,6%

Scholarity

 Elementary School degree (Incomplete) 61 44,8%

 Elementary School degree (Complete) 4 2,9%

 High School degree (Incomplete) 17 12,5%

 High School degree (Complete) 54 39,7%

Marital Status

 Single 72 52,9%

 Married 64 47,1%

Obstetrical Variables

 Nulliparous

 Multiparous 39 28,6%

 Normal Labor Delivery 34 35,0%

 Cesarean Section Delivery 52 53,6%

 Combined Procedures 11 11,4%

 Episiotomy 39 86,6%

Clinical and behavioral variables

 Menopause 6 4,4%

 Hormone Replacement 2 2,2%

 Family History with UI 30 22,0%

 Physical Exercises Activity 23 16,9%

 Intestinal Constipation 46 33,8%

 Chronic Cough 7 5,1%

 Arterial Hypertension 17 12,5%

 Smoking 11 8,0%

 Alcohol Consumption 0 0%

 Caffeinated Beverages Consumption 96 70,5%

Women who reported urine loss were 
characterized as obese (BMI = 31 ± 4.9 kg/m2), 
with age (42.5 ± 5 years) and parity averages (4.5 
± 0.5 births) superior to those who did not present 
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the problem. It is noteworthy that all women who 
presented urinary loss underwent at least three 
normal labor deliveries and one episiotomy.

Regarding the occupational data, the average time 
of activities in the company is 58.65 ± 62.13 months, 
being 34.66 ± 39.76 months in the current function. 
As for the predominant work position, 96.3% of the 
women stand and 44.11% carry loads of 5 to 20 kilos.

The prevalence of symptoms of urinary loss 
was reported by only four (2.9%) of the women. 
Regarding the health knowledge of the interviewees 
in relation to UI, 46.3% had never heard about it, 
and the majority (66.1%) reported unfamiliarity 
with the possibility of medical treatment, and 
all of them (100%) had never heard about the 
physiotherapeutic treatment for UI (Table 2). 

Table 2 -  Prevalence and knowledge about UI among inter-
viewed women

Questions (n = 136) %

UI Prevalence 4 2,9%

Never heard about UI 63 46,3%

Don’t know there's medical treatment for UI 90 66,1%

Don’t know there's physiotherapeutic 
treatment for UI

136 100%

Note: UI = Urinary Incontinence.

Among the four women who reported UI, two of 
them showed urgent UI, one mixed and one by stress, 
by the answers collected via ICIQ-SF questionnaire. 
All of them reported losses of small amount, either 
once a week or on a daily basis. 

Two women who complained about urinary loss 
also reported that UI led them to sexual, social, water 
and occupational restrictions. One of them believes 
that the loss of urine interferes with her concentration 
and productivity at work. Three workers could not 
tell which event triggered their loss of urine, and one 
of them believed it to be related to work.

Among the four women who reported urine loss, 
none of them talked to their doctor about the problem 
or sought treatment.

During work hours, it was observed that the 
average number of urinations of the continent women 
were 3.04 ± 1 times and of the incontinent 5.5 ± 0.5 
times. In relation to the number of daily urinations, 
the continent women presented an average of 
6.5 ± 1.89 and the incontinent 9 ± 3.16 times. No 
woman reported making use of sanitary pads. Most 

of the women (66.9%) reported that the bathroom 
is close to the workplace and 48.5% believe that 
they waste time at work when they need to stop the 
activity to go to the bathroom.

Discussion

No studies were found in the literature that 
investigated the prevalence and knowledge about 
UI and its forms of treatment in low-income working 
women in the area of slaughterhouses. In the 
present study, although the prevalence of UI was not 
representative, due to some associated occupational 
factors, we are struck by the fact that 46.3% of women 
had never heard about UI, 66.1% were unaware of 
the existence of medical treatment and 100% were 
unaware of the existence of physiotherapeutic 
treatment for urinary loss.

The low prevalence of UI found in this study may 
be related to the average age of this population which 
is 33.7 years, being 42.6% of these women between 
18 and 30 years old. Age is considered the main risk 
factor for female UI, with prevalence of 52.3% among 
Brazilian women over 50 years of age (2). In Turkey, 
the average age of the highest UI prevalence was 48.7 
years (18) and in Portugal only 11.5% of the women 
under 39 years of age had UI (19). In Japanese nurses, 
the highest prevalence of UI was between 45 and 49 
years of age (13), in the manufacturing industry it 
was 44.7 years and in employees of an academic 
center it was 45.2 years (11).

The average age found also explains why only 
4.4% of the women were in menopause, a relevant 
factor for a low prevalence of UI. After logistic 
regression analysis, the risk of UI increased 2.6 
times with menopause (18) and the average age of 
patients with UI seen in a public urogynecological 
physiotherapy service in Brazil was 55.3 ± 12.9 years, 
66.8% of the patients were in the postmenopausal 
period and 33.2% in the premenopausal period (20).

Another factor related to the low prevalence of 
UI is the BMI found in this study. Higher BMI values 
are directly related to a higher prevalence of UI (21). 
Aydin et al. (22) found that a high BMI (> 27.4 kg/m2) 
increased the risk of urgency (P < 0.001; OR, 1.06), 
nocturia (P < 0.001; OR, 1.06) and urinary frequency 
(P = 0.009; OR, 1.04) (22). Within the occupational 
context, in the manufacturing industry, the average 
BMI among women was 29.44 kg/m2 (12).
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In a literature review, with 22 cohort studies, it 
was shown that at least five etiological factors can 
be considered to explain the occurrence of stress UI: 
genetic factors, obesity, age, pregnancy and normal 
labor delivery (23). In a multicenter cross-sectional 
study in the South and Southeast regions of Brazil, 
with 495 women postpartum, 71% of them had 
UI in the last four weeks of pregnancy. The factors 
associated with UI were: four or more children 
(OR = 4.93, 95% CI 2.15-11.32), obesity (OR = 4.22, 
95% CI 2.09-8.54), low scholarity (OR = 2.99, 95% CI, 
1.74-5.12), previous normal labor delivery (OR = 2.59, 
95% CI 1.58 - 4.24) (24).

The lower parity and the high prevalence of 
cesarean deliveries in this population studied may 
also explain the large number of continent workers. 
As continent women in this study had an average 
parity of 2.1, the average number of incontinent 
women was 4.5 children. The risk of UI increases 3.4 
times with normal labor delivery and 4.3 times with 
multiparity (18).

Despite the negative implications for maternal and 
child health, Liu et al. (21) still found that cesarean 
section (OR = 0.42, 95% CI 0.36 - 0.49, P < 0.01) and 
normal labor delivery with episiotomy (OR = 0.19, 
95% CI 0.15 - 0.239, P < 0.011) are protective 
factors for UI. In our study, 53.6% of deliveries 
were cesareans and 86.7% of women underwent 
episiotomy during vaginal delivery, which is 
considered obstetric violence and contradicts the 
current recommendations of the World Health 
Organization (WHO), which recommends that a 
maximum of 15% of childbirths should occur by 
cesarean surgery (25). However, our data are very 
similar to the rest of the country, and according to 
DATASUS, the rate of cesarean sections among live 
births in 2011 was 53.88% (26).

Amaral et al. (19), related UI symptoms to smoking 
and alcohol consumption (p ≤ 0.02) (19); however, 
these two habits were not expressive in our study 
(none reported using alcoholic beverages and only 
8% were smokers).

Among the four women who reported urine loss 
(2,9% of the total), none talked to their doctor about 
this problem, corroborating with other studies that 
point out that most women with UI do not seek 
medical treatment (27 - 30). According to Higa et 
al., (27) the search for medical treatment for UI was 
reported by only 21% of hospital employees, that is, 
the percentage was low even in the case of health 

professionals. 79% of women who did not seek 
treatment reported several reasons for not doing so, 
including: sporadic urine loss and in small volumes 
and the belief that UI is a common problem among 
women (27).

Other reasons for not seeking treatment are the 
fact that women feel that the symptoms do not deserve 
medical attention, because they are not uncomfortable 
or painful; the lack of time to consult a doctor, and 
not feeling comfortable to talk about symptoms with 
the doctor. Most women with UI do not report the 
complaint if they are not objectively questioned (28). 
Most women believe that the subject of UI should be 
hidden from other people in their conviviality, which 
prevents the search for treatments. These women 
coexist with fear and shame, preferring to keep silent 
instead of asking for help, and consequently isolate 
themselves as a form of protection (31).

Being 3.04 times the average number of daily 
urinations during the workday, it is in line with the 
breaks offered by the company during the eight-hour 
journey. Free breaks are offered three times a day 
(twice in the morning and once in the afternoon) for 
20 minutes so employees can go to the bathroom 
and drink water. Most women (66.9%) report that 
the bathroom is close to the workplace, but 48.5% 
believe that they waste time at work when they need 
to stop the activity to go to the bathroom. These data 
corroborate with the results obtained by another 
study, with community health agents that restrict 
access to the toilet because they are too far away from 
the unit, and nurses and nursing technicians, who do 
not interrupt the flow of care from the unit to empty 
the bladder depending on the number of people 
waiting to use the bathrooms, creating inappropriate 
urinary habits related to occupational activities (32).

Half of the women who complained of urinary 
loss reported that UI led to sexual, social, water and 
occupational restrictions. One of them believes that 
urine loss interferes with her concentration and 
productivity at work, which is in agreement with the 
study by Higa et al. (27), who also concluded that daily 
exposure to urine loss in the presence of co-workers 
can cause stress, embarrassment and impairment of 
occupational concentration and performance (27). 
The strategies used to reduce losses during work and 
avoid urine odor were: keeping the bladder empty, 
using sanitary pads, restricting fluid intake, emptying 
the bladder frequently, using perfume, and taking a 
quick shower after urinating (14).
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The literature points to heavy work as a possible 
risk factor for UI, since it overloads the pelvic floor 
muscles (21, 33). In a study carried out in 2012, 
with 452 women diagnosed with UI in the city of 
São Paulo, it found a significant difference in relation 
to endurance of the pelvic floor between different 
classes of professions. Patients who worked as maids 
presented lower endurance of the pelvic floor than 
patients who exercised professional activity sitting 
(p < 0.05) (20).

In the present study, despite the occupational 
context, the company's automation occurred in 2012, 
which implies a lower physical requirement and less 
worker's wear and tear. In the company, there are also 
no women working in the warehousing and loading 
sectors, that is, jobs that require a lot of physical 
strength are performed by men. Another positive 
aspect is that the company performs the activities 
relay within each sector daily, allowing the worker 
not to remain in the same activity for a long time.

One of the great results of this research was 
the lack of knowledge about the subject of UI and 
its forms of treatment among low-income working 
women. Of the participants, 46.3% had no knowledge 
of the subject of the UI and none of the 136 
interviewees (100%) were aware of the existence of 
physiotherapeutic treatment for UI. These data elicit 
the great importance of Health Education programs 
for the low-income population, in order to promote 
awareness about a little-known symptom, its forms of 
treatment and the importance of physical therapists 
to be recognized as the first line in the treatment 
of the UI (34). These data also bring to discussion 
the importance of recognizing the physiotherapy in 
women's health.

Figueiredo et al. (32) carried out a training 
session for the employees of a health clinic, where 
the types of UI, risk factors, therapeutic possibilities 
and preventive measures were discussed, including 
attention to urinary and intestinal habits and 
training of the pelvic floor muscles. The program 
instrumented the employees to develop self-care and 
to identify the need for assistance to the users, and 
the information, provided by trained professionals 
in easy and comprehensible language, provided 
a greater capacity to identify the problem and the 
consequent implementation of the therapeutic 
project for women with UI ( 32).

The implementation of educational programs 
within companies can be a viable and effective 
alternative. The promotion of continence involves 
informing and educating the public and health 
professionals that having incontinence is not 
inevitable or shameful, but rather that there is 
treatment. Prevention should include education 
about changes in lifestyle, the normal functioning 
of the urinary tract, and how to find the appropriate 
treatment. Primary prevention should be the goal of 
all health professionals (35).

Conclusion

The prevalence of UI in low-income women 
in the slaughterhouse sector was small, however, 
knowledge about urinary incontinence and treatment 
possibilities are scarce among these women. This 
study makes it possible to alert and guide health 
professionals and society about the importance of 
actions that promote health education in the low-
income population, besides allowing these women to 
prevent or seek the appropriate treatment in order 
to guarantee a better quality of life.
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